
WAIMAUKU SCHOOL
OPENING DOORS TO LIFE’S JOURNEY

Minutes of the Waimauku School PTA Meeting
Monday 10 May 2021

Present
Gary Pasfield, Anita Newland, Bronwyn Wilson-Vogel, Sam Perkins, Ashley Kerlin, Jasmin Nicholson, Jo
Mellor, Jennai Beach, Amanda Curran, Lisa, Sarah, Jason Dreaver.

Apologies: Susan Tapper, Rocky Begley (Miriam), Mel Potter.

Approval of last minutes-
Sam Perkins, Gary Pasfield

Matters arising from previous minutes-

Correspondence in-
Usual fundraising marketing emails.

Correspondence out-
Thank you cards for Golf Day.

Treasurers Report-
Checking account balance- $42,416.01 and Savings account balance $7,963.06. Still waiting on some Golf
Day payments but are chasing them down. Calendar Art sales down $2k this year, could be due to going
digital. Paying for the new seesaw on top court and festoon lights from Susan.

BOT Report-

Into week 2 of term 2 and things are busy. Parent teacher interviews are coming up which gives parents an
idea of where their child is at. New back court pavilion is taking shape. The price increased as they had to
relook at the engineering of the piles. 100th photo was taken on the backfield which will be coming out soon
and will be part of the centennerary. Gymnastics is happening in the hall at the moment. Book Fair is
happening as well as school photos. Literacy week is upon us with science week, Matariki and the Hangi
upcoming as well. AIMS are fundraising at the moment with a bake sale, car wash and quiz night. New
entrants class starting in 2 weeks, and have had a teacher replacement in rm.20.

Wishlist for gear for new pavilion. Basketball hoops most expensive at about 6k each (2 needed), ground
cage $695 each, and assembly $2.5k. Netball hoops on wheels $1400 each. PTA has voted and agreed to
pay for the new gear.

General-
Entertainment Books update- sales are slow.
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Parents night ideas- Masquerade? Horse race night? Mid Winter Xmas dinner?
Music trivia in the hall in September is somewhat confirmed.

Hot Dog day 25 June.

Disco- 11 June in hall. Will do wristbands again, different colored ones for different package prices. Amanda
providing heating and fencing. Lisa and Ashley to try to source sausage donation. Hire popcorn machines
instead of bags of chips, Ashley to sort. Lollie bags, juice boxes, glow sticks.

Upcoming Events-

Disco- 11 June
Hot dog Day- 25 June

Next meeting- 14 June 2021, 9am
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